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are conceived. So it may be with the .tookholdero in the drdwinol1 Hàhtf^t from. Bat ltmnst he confeteed th.t all l ,Aa‘"t,et a,ra l°'?P6d tbe Lo.T It is undersl^dltit tie
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ïïSSLEalHS ssaSs^Sal ^.hthto szjssr isut SSSsSSas

ole, and will probably remain undeveloped. General H.Hom Otetotoke bset^irtf-1 keiy'jad^forpreclndilifeiàdeçr tdÙA.alj,

tame out to be well founded, the develop*" »od Major Gen<tf*l A. W. Bâettogir, tééo- piâdë known in the future to use ihe for
ment of it would exercise a beneficial effect ty bach; Majdr Or’ Joue», I^t* insistant cible languege, once adopted by Judge 
not only upon Vancouver Island but op thé superintendent of thé roysl gun fact^ry at Gray. in eenteheirig » pripôtièr, eith*t iu 
whole province. If a company can be Woc^ich, 9(X) Marcs.’ The marohie of British Ooldthfilu any *ao who takes bn- 
found, therefore, willing to undertake the Lanrelowne, governor-general of, Canada m«Rlife dbntriüÿ tê.the la#, will hang si , 
construction and nperation of a raUway to Md i.te onaer aecretary^Miu j. Ah, smi.#f <hete bf£ Gdf in Heaven." And

public land."

Lord A Master, twenty .hSrtoAiLtoitoaaet So eueoursgement of the olfemmion of 
General 0. W. Yendgbotoklateenphf' etlW; <■ ■ ■■■ Loyaltt' -''
intendant el the rotti t*l=4a<lkW>, "100, r>*di» > d 
•harm, and te a lamely Mtothitsd person , 
in the Eli wick worts, lor he^ holds 24W11

®ccEg H. maimunicipal Council.lotroti action of LoWelers.
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.Nf»RANDOLPH CHURCHILL. theLORD J

ived PLord Randolph Churchill, the present 
chancellor of the exchequer and leader of 
the conservative party in the house of 
commons, like hia chief, the Marquis of 
Salisbury, is a member of one of the his
toric families of England, being * dee~ 
cendant of the celebrated Duke of Marl
borough, whose unrivalled abilities, both 
as a atateaman and a soldier, gained for 
him fortune and' renown # during the 
reign of Queen Anne; Dord Randolph, 
or “Randy,” »• the Uockneya have ~pUy~ 
fully nicknamed him, is ope of 
eat sons of the late Duke of MarfbdrtmgB, 
and although he haa been but a short 
time in parliament, bèmg onfyafcyeara of 
age, Justin McCarthy aaya that Be'has al
ready become one of ite most effective 
apeakers and haa a genuine career; before 
him. Gifted with indomitable energy and 
courage, he is fearless in debate, and hie 
rasping, slashing style of speaking haa 
made him popular with the members of 
hia party. During the time the late 
government of Mr. Gladstone wae in 
power, some two or three years ago, Sir 
Stafford Northcote (now Lord Iddealeigh 
and secretary for foreign affaira), was the 
leader of the conservative opposition in 
the house of commons. Although a high- 
minded, patriotic gentleman, and jonje of 
the most respected members of the Bduse, 
whose word was never iquestioned, Sir 
Stafford lacked the MMlw3il”»u 
necessary to mike a"» . ^
an opposition. In addition to ^hie, Jie 
felt that he wae by no meins a match tori 
Mr. Gladstone in debate* and conse
quently he was anything but anxious, to 
bring about a party conflict, knowing 
well that he laçked the daring and skill 
that were necessary if he wisnea id suc
cessfully break a political laùdé •With hie 
formidable dpponeiit. But there' was 
another and a more creditable motive 
which hampered 
membered that wl 
of Lord Beacons field, during the San 
titefano embroilment with Ruseia, he 
was terribly hampered by the fierce 
and reckless attacks tif Mr. Glaaktoirie.

it 1l:1
pro

It woes not tothat suooesefu
nearly every town of the siagànd preten
sions pf Victoria in the civilised world. 
Away back in 1881 the early inhabitants of 
Victoria established a market; bet as there 
were scarcely any farmers and hardly any 
home-grown produce, the scheme failed. 
Some twelve veara ggg g lap gp-H shads 
or pigeon-nolea were erected in th 

'df the pi 
■eased no

out

:

of the circums 
surrounded, 
exist now. The farming ooramunitv has 

large, influential MÉffdnSànfcfcing, 
and the civic, wealth/ hem iftirssfcrtn ^eën^ 
extant which will enabte the raten^ra to 
provide good acoomi»odalio»ia line hhMpe 
of a market. bUo .daaefl eioiH Ie#d:

i .n " ' - qoit; .I'O*!-»

1

the
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-4®,

a verdict and were
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hen in the government
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j niy Pacific destination, but I 
no lobsters,^-1 web sstMfcd, ful- 
I codld odnVey them in good con 

jfitêotlihP Pacific waters, but I was just ae 
^ect*in, from a dose study of their habits 

;yi ftftdJrftnts, that I could noh*«uiw them 
,tiige afterwards, any more than I could
»sko* Horn drink 1m4«8. l“m *°
«IW'ftWiM, «fiai slliujt SK.

»»».dl4|1r#,Ftpll*»l]pt Band «
•9RW WStitille and ha gave see 

on the subjept of

______________________I __________ _è,yh*'
that he complained of them ae1 a great 
hindrance to pubtief business. 8d, being 
a thoroughly conscientious politician, and 
having the good of hie, oountry aX heart, 
he’gave up all thought of taking vengeance 
upon the “grand old man" by adopting his

Randolph? there were pc'7such politieri n^M^'^^^^fttbe^Wiaisd-wl-: ■

sefoingupon^nrlav^Me èp^iî-W

nf attacking the government. Ashe»; ” 1*° WfTCT.ffP0-000

speaker of rare power, who neither give. l#batif file for' Ûia 
nor asks quarter, and thines moat mat- mmh,the provînt 
tack, hia aeathing denuuqiatioto of the mnatiSds TO.'and’teJBfloM 
signal failures of the much vaunted for- t&MÛ6 nrei $67 060 ner 
sign as well a. home policy of Mr. Qlâd-,stone1, government, gave him not nnl$’ t-fWY«rs: t-utanomeroare 
prominence but^an influence in thytitikt1 

party'which he could bot' otherwhie 
btained. As a pooof of this, Lakd,

d Trunk traffic receipts for 
tb»'#«lek ending 4th inst. show an iu- 
orsèse of $64,000 over the same period 
ÜÉÉtÿehî. The Canadian Pacific receipts 
ïot' thè week ending 7th ineL showed an 
increase of $37,000.

■*i-r<>l4iwA,/Sept. 0.—Mr. Phelan, United 
EKatier consul at Halifax, ha» demanded 

vermnent shall re- 
on United St tea

:

f
the

,MËïjn Jf
theSmi
valuable information

’aMgmsssÿia
itogtotthad gatheredi9n ^hat.point firoip

' * soundings previously undertaken 
Th^ position, IjtMtum4, therefore, from 
that andj otj^er v>upoB|iof instruction and 
jridef1 ®eems the conclusion from euch re-

M*A*^. WRUV>R. a.Pd test? ft"
table m- luei

/M

out woflld 
Li Oran. E

the 1 aboet the coasts favor of the wo,wo
umbia.,Rt;

cefftj^r .now),fqd>miw^S8Bf]
Irouree, iu tS âare,

ten* *d the province; but Bow aWttR„W 
acre .wpuld have to be charged, therefor 

? in, cyder to pay off the in^e^g 
of tne.borrowed, money,! 1 
jtobr cake anfl èit ftf'tid. " 
it, rtirboni^àFéilPbtti.Wpû

t oaf
of hie 
have o
Salisbury, upon the defeat: of Mr. -Qlsd 
stone’s government, appointed him to the 
office of Secretary of State for India ip the 
governmeht that he torihed. Although 
this government had but a short life, 
Lord Randolph disappointed both his pét* 
Honal and political enemies by the large 
amount of administrative ability he exhibé 
ited in discharging the dutiep o^his office. 
As Chancellor of . the Exchequer, Lor d 
Randolph, will have to prepare thé annual 
budget and have ii criticised and séVefelÿ 
handled by'his great opponent, Mr. tilfcÜ 
stone, who is admitted te be one of the 
ablest financiers ofthe present generation. I 
But it ie net in financial matters alone 
that his abilities are to be toeteflv As 
leader in the House of Commons, he wii\, 
have the control and direction of all the 
debates in that body. In addition, he will1 

‘ have to display coolness, prudence and 
good judgment if he wishes to keep-bis 
party together. These qualities may 

to him as he feel» the weight of his 
responsibilities. If he well and ably per
forms* the duties that now devolve upon 
him, a brilliant future lies before him, and 
as he has youth, rrak, and but' few rivals1 
to contend with he may in afeW; 
years become the recognized chief of < thé 
conservative party of his country.

Terrible Accident In Sheffield.Ni !
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The*»are pléi 
fiaHvpr try
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WTijroM

about the wan an4;Mia wants 
Uf lplieteri. outaide of the boiling kettle, 
and sç much rubbish has been put into 
pr^t5ÿ>bttfc,thw, tintaoexperiwmtotiU 
n^b|t depend mainly on what he really 
xndwt and not at all on ghat be only 

them. Many thanks to Mr. Sten- believes.
htiùié for his support, bat it b"hoped he While I was investigating the tempers- 
wiff think over the land1' drtehtt'oti Again, tare ofithe Pacific wateri, as before 

• “First catch votif* hrè stitf théh füMted, I was fortunate in meeting with a
• “ivi « »««»• «Wr-»tR-,âX?l1 1 PwStel atifi «beriehoed expert, who h.d

,j t».,Ytll: sai>ll Jail; ifon :T3yaj y folfo'MIoWto tlie lobster «fining bnri- 
■ I “ "TWTOffiljpS " ® OTÉti'jtii thte alee a roaster tinm.n, .till

rul: 'tiLtii.illmi n il t«- tol a HfitiSew |B ObarioUetoWiI; P. E. I. 1

j?:r ®lentfng on the ree”^ ^B ,̂56?V$5TtDWbnte,i that I mi*ht get the full.ri

details of his experieitoe.' -From the
------------ndalthen made, it hevident the

pl»Wtd- weather advocate, and 
j likely to en these over Lord

_______ adtount of the diaatio condi-
lieei of 'British Columbia, The partioa 
lefirmay be briefiy «tiled M foltoWi: The 
bfiskdfi'for lobster catching that brought 
tir tight the lobster ineideet I am about 
to fiarrste, ptoteieed'to be below the «ver 

'àafe.tei#ibe'proprietor pet apaabed, end 
Stored it tot* thick MoOH of ice and

»!:j

l4W
Id'

rainée1
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reservation states thi
A NORTHERN RAILWAY,v mkde lor a paltry spm. It-U

The agitation begun here for a raflway, th^toL«Unto1?l^5â?dîi?< 

line from Nanaimo to the northern end the same DfbbwtT^ÉS tk 
of Vancouver Island ie beginning to at- learn, Mrî^DaBSteui^ paM tht 
tract attention elsewhere. The more the '** they had ofleted 41 
project is considered the more feasible it ]y[r- Danamdiî'b e<ft aàtàtidB 
appears; but it is useless for people to ex> , the property is thW^WÈffftaté 
pact that the great work will be secured ^ ^ Tjew of tlte factfttiist "S 
without the sacrifice of laiid or moneys A,»ee.a: terminus to thd9,Hti 
or both. No company would undertake Jfsiwhio ntihrâÿJ <3#ntVa«t 1 
it without a generous subsidy; and it will Burraad Inletlsehetné",#i*TOl 
be for the public to decide whether niondy geti a tree lift thokd
or land can be beet spared.- We are in Build » lice eleven Ailé*Ioi3 
chued to think that land is moat plentiful bor, whildfliri Dtrtièmmr titeto «ik*thé iBéh 
just new, and if a company can be uemEMnarkC nette d hPterdBfe'kP > « 
found willing to take up the scheme Victoria. 1,1 vhrj * !write
on terms that are equitable, the govern- : ntMoq •w otiîTuâ tviwikl
ment should prepare to treat with them TMh ods doii
The advantages that would accrue to the ai uv.i-Treri-âixsli/^ ui ehieyi
province from the conatrootion of the RlVBBSp*»;RiAka>l4tii 8ÉpWl86^- • 
Northern line have been veryTbly pointed To the ;£D$ncB*rK¥onr £eeme$ondeeh 
out by “J. 8. H.” in a serKW of tob^- in-lMt week’«,(7e^<wtob^r. Diuydaeokha» 
vincing letters contributed to^bis-journal. been misinfor$ll*yh 
Not alone would it benefit the island. It the MattqiMâiodhÎECWW^ylaytcéhwrMf; 
would be a link in opening another seepage CottldlkisofliMCtiy JlhEefvwdftlh»? 
avenue to the eaet through the ridi Amount, which was oonsidetetiClwàeiBlÉh»: 
prairies of Ohiiootin and the low Rooky AyÉe^ waa .firatTbeMl, .ftp* cewiplesely 
Mouataiu peas of Yellowhead to Hudson 
Bay and Montreal. To tb»- traveler 
bound to or, from Alaska it „woolfl a#ye 
many miles of water navigation and 
would bring the Northwest coast, Queen 
Charlotte and adjacent islands irith their 
splendid mineral and fossil resources, end 
their illimitable fisheries within 24 hours’ 
run of Viotorie. The scheme is a grand 
one. To some minds it i* very remote,1 
But how long ago is it that the completion 
of the Canadian P«cific and Esquiinalf- 
Nanaimo railways seemed beyond theicope 
of the present generation Î Yet both aru 
accomplished facts to-day. TwUnty-five 
years ago the “old settlers” began an agi 
ution for a dry dock at Esquimalt Many
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sawdùkt «His idée Was that he conH 
«flléet the lobsters dtid storiHhem till he 

igVTor a full boiling, 
fit of that plin to oe 

r,.«.pated, for the stowed lobsters 
''perfectly at h#wq.fic,| thaw sew 

ere and low temperature^ and even to enjoy their cold experience.
season he

1
iti •1 fin.*He foadd 

more thin
Poucs (tools--.The Chinaman charged 

with aiding in an »t:ws;K L i w:.lp a COIHI- 
trirmaa the other day, was remanded in 
the polite const yesterday, pending the 
omet of hia confederate.... A charge of 
lighting preferred agaiost one Rudolph 
ton Raymor was remanded for ooe day. 

i ~ iw w ," 1
Orb hundbbd and forty brace ot blue 

aad willow gfoRee, and two doaeo wild 
” na, consigned t» Beauchamp, the 

dealer, arrived by the steamer 
ft ftep.ftRW# ,eea«t yeetsrdey.

reading.

«ieidtol Mr. Asehibald Care pbrill.eon 
of Sir Aleiander -Caepbell, PoetiBas- 
'Ste-Gtoettel ni GaÉaM The <tneo«ry 

He' want-lima made
AStbe «lore of

l dteneetie, Whft
rfifth abeut '8:30.sS»

Si
ofiebtor*

■sU.ft
Wbhfl
'fttug bretbe iow with a-gawwlfiart in 
■htt'SfteA «htiriifiée cbembre ot the 

wwpdnSfid treto himtod aed the bell 
had^atereyWheM1 HdwihMjftdn

mitwd|io the bare, a hamster. He was 
of e tiwroee aed mftwftnly dlgpegi-

( SHIPPING IHTcLUCENCE
fHT «FiirrèitM, iims* «leueiA

ceased when «ha dits wae>.eee***d «<

Senne totwfibadtiteîîwtofiMàÉtihn fi» 

thii Viter <* «hatoSMeteid WWiifBtl-# 
the rHer oéuMfi-wmi 
greeter portion df tl 
water during tha'fro . ^

tièn, aad the aeoae W the deed ia at
tribated te Iwhiiy, which for a loug 
time kaebeee prefiriUtottn bis ............
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îhm[
d» 8Sr Prince* Loaise, Bon»rd Inlet

t ! ;bf 8tr Piiaess» Louise, Bunrard Inlet

IS2£i£:?asiioTtow,^IMl
atr YwsŒlte, New Weetœlnator 
atr Prieeess lêalee, Bnrrard Inlet

]iW".nïs Inlet

a»

■aid, 
iug luff 
were *

i^Ml- OLEARKIk ,

PtTo* nsend
air Yoseaüte, Nsw Weetmineter 
b* ▲seeUâu-Msaalroo 
Btr Queen of the Psdflc, San Fnmcisco 
Btr Princes» Letetieà Borrsrd Inlrt 

Sept 18—atrOse. K. Stirr, Pt Toweeend
SSS&ÎKLnnn,..

Sept 14—8tr North Pmciflc, Pt Townsend
S»T«mamai
Sir Prince* Louise, Bnrrard Inlet 

Sept 16—*e Oeo. *, Stsrr, Ptlbwiwmd

A* E**A«e» »P*S..
ul

itookboldere h "the Ordufinfià’ ffiete 
8lr WlUiefii Aretorbag,' Mit*ell=A OÔI W1 
proof of the/charge that army ali» eavr 
officers aie -peeueierilÿ' interested Iti Hit 
oeetrects of that firm with the go

Ni l »a n»jf§ ;i«n»]
:/ Lohpe*, Sept Z.~A weekly paper,

called Society, reocatir iawitod itt reed-

•amt—?—«
à*)3juft ft*
the names d< ae urnny ftdftq aa pqem 
Ua who were auitable to marry the

SaiI FRAN«BCo, 8ept. l4 -A myitef- yodRg Duke of Portland. It is 
ions killing occdrred to;nlght ef No. ldd1 gfoôçl that the invi
Natoma street. Edward Higgins, an iron éreit ettodéhh.’S61
'werker, and hit wife called at thè hooae Q^benefit of the

w*.
pose of the'enjoyraeet of opiuiu smoklag. rxyornm a laaue Tks Duke et portleod, 
Soon after Higgine had entered *# hall ;np«kreliahiee the poecihle reeohe of ftia 
arid dosed, the ,door, Mrs. Lsmherti the, puhlicatien", of which ho became aware 
landlady of the houee, beard so* rewods today, chartered a «pedal tfttln te 
Of quarrelling and .hortl, after Hiya. London, came her. aed had legal no-
wae Been to reel and fell. He Was canted ___ -
into the parlor and in a few moment, to» .ftr th„
pired. An ei.mm.tion ahowed a wooed ftu'ftSftV JftftftSf “
ie the breeet where a penkoifa had ev<- UftFuM' ptiWreatltio. The nettoelgper- 
dently penetrated t» th* heaH:. The aoo« all etiterrid, emdwt0king| to oom-

i 8ep*16—Sir
easimto
Sir Princees Louise, Burrsrd Inlet

IK thft
Of

tion.
f see*.4:

—■ ■ *————
j.'lyuimet withd in time topewvenl a:lose of life 

would have been appaUiogand car-y 
fled jgrief and mourning into a - hundred 
ihbftwa. Xh- t;77A
tesiiX ’ -«111:» ii1 ftiflw j k'méc

THE MAINE ELECTION.
>11 V :

NnSti«tir.ee Uwieui i««u«t, «mud s»t«t
*IThJniror»i wlliUk. plraon eUNDAY. UK. l«th,
Si s o'clock a. BL, from the residence, Frederick st., 
sad s»m from the Beformsd Bptocop^l Church. ,1 
Prtnds and hoquaiotsnces aie Invited to attend. .>H)

Beaoon hlUifark. Referred respectively-1 
to the city barrister ’and the1 policé àotii— ' 
initiée. »dT • r 3 k
:fj■ H'iM ff, HTRKBT VOMMtTTSB . ****** #

lieh

reported rec- m mending among otM^f'&Uk 
proVementB ih .c f -ur stone croeeings be 
laid it the jui,ution of Government audl 
Yhléa iLreétb, r«r.d‘thAt plans be called fôr '

’65^'C Wbf ^ at': Jam4v

j adopted.,; _ . , ;
:,V*.À ^ lUkRY uomUTMlil ‘ii i; « ' („

Portland, Me., tiept. 14—Returns 
from all hut three ;fowns in Cumberland 
Coptity show that toe entire republican 
ticket is elected. The returns so far re
ceived show that the Senate will be com- 

report. Wtejeto. read add adopted. , of 26 republican, rod 6 democrat..
,u®ëra

eemmittee reported asking that Turaer vu ooiopotedof 118 repeblioan., 34 de- 
Beeteu e spplication for lighsjro laid over roocrata and 2 greeebaekere. The repub- 

-toTflfe present, and tb* tight -m Fert and. Moan, bate gained 13'aed loet3, sad 4 
. , v . ^ LmgteyW.reproved" todfort and, Wharf, more .ra in doubt. H the dcwbtfuloeee
forwerd between Vtotone-Rnd Puget Coon. ; Biggie. TmUdlihe .*) .«tie the w,,d«me»reta, the republican* will have 
•tftnd, bee been wasted at Port Town- light, at the ovruer of Y.tee med tiarererei gained Stiver last yeas.
ISM- foFe WMgglmg epiom. Whan ment taken down, n» pot eferet intereeo- ' . ;ji(l ...t,. i,n,ito- i«>i-re
WaVtoed iftn ha* thirty pounds concealed tio6»lJ pàânts*' ’ «i d- ti.wza-oH A Co-opbbativs Colony ii «boat to
hiIter clothing. She-had au togeetoei » CoeeSderatienof reportldefarted for mje! bmRIeoted ori the ehoreiof Poget &ound.

skirt iu week. j The ooleny ie being made up at -See
Conn. Roberte» moved thet th* atten- J Francisco.

printers

THE 8AAHICH
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETYA PUBLIC MARKET.

On Wednesday evening Ooun. Higgine 
l.uri>diioed hi» long promised by-law far 
t.u establishment of a publie markit in 
the city of Victoria. The by-jew pro- u Theredeevery- 
Mi.ee to eak the eitspayen tor antbority eeeedel 4Srvelo|«l

raire *loen of 8—------, the prooeedewf
which shall be «I pen dad in the perebiee 
nf a eite end the erection of suitable 
Uuiiditge in a oentral part of the oity. If

:,ii-r eel1_ U is
old* - «■ I» I I -

Kleotric IwvseiaATioe OomerrMU-r-: -a.
end■TEkAto SwuotiLSB.—Olere Murdoch, 

who Use made meoy tripe beekward and 
Victor

wiu HOLD THRIR
ANNUAL exhibition

4k Sonia•m edO. W: A. 
d by the
i O. W. A. Image will eewffiaee

The board will meet eg 1630 o’clock to 
tbç city hall. All pereuae wiehieg tofive 
évidente are reqeeeted to be pretoto, hue

of
At their Hall, teeth teanlch,fir.

On Tuesday, 30th September31■o* being nméa-toiér the1*>biriibl» tttiuW 
for applying the army add navy irith 
ordnance, arms and ammunition doting 
the last few years.

day. begin thia Vear on fhqftday:. 8pft. rateM^ld^^a'^wtoîi'mâwd 
SO, the New Vear (Roeh Haehamneh) the Esquimalt teed on the newly laid 

1647 opening at sundown on the 2»th. J track of the Wnnd milway.
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BIRTHS, MARRIAGES
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